## HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT GRADUATE ACADEMIC CERTIFICATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AOLL 510</td>
<td>Foundations of Human Resource Development</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select four of the following courses: 12 hours

- AOLL 526 Instructional Design and Curriculum
- AOLL 528 Program Planning, Development, and Evaluation
- AOLL 560 Career Development in Organizations
- AOLL 577 Organization Development
- AOLL 581 Theory & Practices & Challenges of Leadership
- AOLL 583 Organizational Leadership

Total Hours 15

Courses to total 15 credits for this certificate